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THE PIONEERS— THOSE WHO HAVE PASSED ON AND 
THOSE WHO REMAIN

(Synopsis o f a memorial address delivered by D. M. West at 
the Pioneer Homecoming at Edith, Sunday, August 21, 1938 
and published at the request of the audience, following the 
delivery of the address.)

The custom o f memorials to those of ancestry who a- 
chieved distinction, and of important and historical events, 
is as old as man. Indeed, the custom goes hack into antiquity.
It has been thr ugh memorials that much o f the life and 
history of the anchnts have been preserved and handed 
down from generation to generation.

In the historical life of the religious peoples memorials 
date back to 1500 years before Christ. In Exodus, the 17th 
chapter and 14th verse th- following words are recorded: 
"W rite this for a MEMORIAL in a book." It was God speak
ing to M< ses, and the memorial was to commemorate an 
event in the life of the Jewish people that changed the des
tiny of that race, as well as to change the currents o f the 
history of the w’orld.

Memorials of jiersons and events are o f different kinds. 
Usually a memorial is in the form of a slab of granite, erect
ed in commemoration of the achievements of the one memo
rialized, or of the event to which the memorial refers. But, 
sometimes, the memorial is in ttu form of a day set aside to 
the memory of the individual, or the event, that is commem
orated.

Wt live, perhaps, in the greatest day of memorials in 
the world’s history that is, there are more memorials of 
individuals and events being erected in the form of marble, 
or in the observance of days than ever before. And, that is, 
perhaps, as it should be. For, there is no finer sentiment 
growing out of Christian civilization than the sentiment that 
moves us to keep in memory those who have gone before, 
who have done great and worthy things for the weal of 
mankind.

We have stood at two monuments that have left their 
impress indelibly upon us. One is the monument o f the Mor
mons at Salt Lake City, to their pioneer fathers. This 
strange people, w ith th ir strange religious ideas and ideals, 
especially as regards polygamy, a plurality of wives. This 
shaft of granite extends fifty feet up towards the skies and 
stands in the center of the main thoroughfare of that great 
city. As one stands and hoks at this shaft and reads its in
scriptions to their "Pion.er Fathers,’ ’ one is impressed with 
the value and importance of memorials to the memory of 
these whom we love and revere. Turning, now, to our own 
Southland and its glorious immortals, those whom we love 
and whose memory we revere, we stood at the monument of 
Henry W. Grady, in Atlanta, Georgia, that matchless son of 
the south, and we read the inscription, “ He died loving a na
tion back into peace.” Again, from our own viewpoint we 
caught the significance and the glory o f memorials.

But, we com. toduy, my friends, to pay tribute on this 
Memorial Day, to the pioneers of West Texas, which is a me
morial different, far as we know, to any like occasion in 
the annals of Texas, or elsewhere throughout the land. FV>r, 
we come to pay tribute to the bravest generation of heroes 
and heroines ever to grace the jiages of history by that 
which they wrought, who have ever been given recognition 
in a public way by a grateful people.

Your committee has asked me to speak on the topic: 
“ The Pioneers— Those Who Have Passed On and Those Who 
Yet Remain.’’ Let me gratefully acknowledge my d<.ep 
appreciation of the honor conferrd on me, and also my deep 
feeling as to lack o f ability to meet the demands the honor 
conferred carries with it— for, it is somewhat like paying 
tribute to our own loved ancestry, as our lives are insepara
bly linked with the life o f the pioneer fathers and mothers 
who left their homes in tin different parts of the inhabited 
sections of the land and trekked their way across the track
less wastes to this frontier land of far West Texas, that they 
are a part of us who follow them today. They were a gener

ation of heroes and h roines whose matchless spirit cannot be 
sung in terms of human praise commensurate with that 
which they deserve. We call th first man o f this land, “ the 
father o f his country." By the same spirit of fidelity to a 
u'hole generation of people, we can call our own pioneers, 
“ the fathers and mothers of West Texas,”  who by their sac
rificial lives and Unir vision as to the future of this land 
they came to conquer and arrest from the Indians and the 
buffalo and other wild beasts, and thus bequeath it to the 
p sterity o f the pioneers and all others who should come af
ter them. And today we are here to pay tribute to them 
whose land e f frontier homes has become a land of peace, a- 
bundance and happiness and with a civilization that chal
lenge the admiration of the world.

We mention only two of the characteristics of the pion
eers which have made them a gen.ration o f people largely 
separate and distinct from all other generations.

First, was the matchless integrity of the pioneer. Wher
ever you found him, he was one who made hii word his bond. 
And in these days o f much loose business transaction, as well 
as otherwise, among men in their relations, wherever you 
find one with that spirit in him, he is a true son of the stur
dy plomers.

Second, the hospitality o f the pioneers was a character
istic that has and will forrver mark them as a distnet peo
ple. Tlie home of the pioneer was always the home of the 
wayfarer, and he scorned your proffer of compensation for 
the hospitality he extended. And this annual gathering to
day in commemoration o f the pioneers of Edith and Coke 
county is but a glad refrain of the spirit o f hospitality that 
always possessed the sturdy and hospitable pioneers, both 
men and women.

Hence, in this Homecoming of the Pioneers of fifty and 
sixty years ago, we do not only that which would make us 
small and mean and forgetful, should w« fail to do It, tout in

New Dry Goods Annual Homecoming of Pioneers at 
Establishment Edith Sunday, Largely Attended, 

Comes to Bronte with Interesting Program— More
Gradually the pendulum of 

progress is beginning to swing 
back for “ the old home town.” I 

Since 1 h e  deprmsion came, 
Bronte has had but little growth 
and practically no development 
in its business growth. Those, 
most o f them arc still here, who 
were in business in 1930 when 
the financial and industrial world 
went on the rocks due to the 
crash o f the depr.ssion. About 
all that most have done is to stay 
here and not close their doors- 
only a few have made any mon
ey.

Hut, the dawn of a lietter day 
steins to lie “ just around the cor
ner” for this lint* little town. 
Already, within the past few 
months some two or three new 
business have come.

But the latest and perhaps the 
most far-reaching far as contrib
uting to the business develop
ment o f the town, is that of the 
new general dry goods and ready 
to wear store that is to be estab
lished in Bronte by the Ratliff & 
Son of Eldorado. This firm is a 
successful business establish
ment at Eldorado where they 

¡have been in business for a long 
term of years

Visiting in Bronte, the Mes- 
(Continued on last page)

than Thirty Pioneers Present
The 1938 annual Homecoming 

of the Pioneers of Edith and 
Coke county, held at Edith Sun
day, was a day o f large and de
lightful features beyond the ex
pectations o f all.

These amiuai gatherings of 
the pioneers who survive and 
their posterity, down to the third 
und fourth generations, their 
friends and the people generally, 
have always been occasions of 
most happy days. But, if possi
ble, the homecoming Sunday ex
celled all other days.

In the first place, there was a 
large Attendance. The old pion- 
eers and their descendants came 
lor tlie day from Dallas, Lubbock 
and as far away as Deming, 
New Mexico. There were more 
than thirty men and women be- 
yond sixty-five years of age in 
attendance..

Oldtime Pastor Speaks
The day was given a happy 

start as to the program with an 
address by Rev. C. D. Ross of 

I Lubbock, who spoke preceding 
the lunch hour. Rev. Ross, is 
one o f the former oldtime citi- 
zens o f Edith and Coke county. 
Rev. Ross is a Methodist minis
ter and is just eighty-six years

young. His physical build, his 
face, his form, his voice and his 
pulpit decorum, all remind very 
much of Bishop H. A. Buaz. Rev. 
Russ was pastor of the Edith 
Methodist church 32 vears ago. 
He reminisced and t lit ot the 
days “ that are gone forever." 
He also brought some great 
truths in u plain, practical way. 
So happy was the sentiment and 
spirit of the address of Rev. Ross 
that Ins address in reality be
came the "keynote’ ’ address of 
the day and prompted the pleas
ing pro gram that followed in the 
afternoon.

Sixteen Kids liarhtcued
That the good people o f Ldith 

are in earnest and c unt them
selves happy in ttu- privilege of 
entertaining at lunch the hosts 
who attend this annual gathering 
of the pioneers, it is only suffi
cient to state that they barbe- 
ed sixteen kids as a meat supply 
for the lunch. This fine barbe
cued meat with the almost lit
erally tons of the delicious edi
bles brought in their lunch bas
kets by the g> od ladi.s of the 
community—well, this editor has 
attended quite a few occasions in 

(Continued on page 3)

Morrison & Ely 
Gin at Norton 

Announce Ready

Farmers Gin 
Company Ready 

to Gin Cotton
'Hie Farmers Gin Compnay!

I announces in this issue of The | ~~2------
Enterprise that they are ready lru ly .it  often occurs that 
to gin the cotton lor the cotton "  l,al *s the misfortune of one 
farmers o f the Bronte section of I*™0» or one group o f people 
Country. will inure to the good fortune o f , Ely gin system, one <>f the large

Speaking to The Enterprise, J. othrrs. |gin concerns oi W o t 1 xas, own-
1). Luttrell, manager o f the Far- This seems to be true with ref-1 ing plants at different places m 
mers Gin Company, stated that ere,Ke to the Norton community West Texas. .Mr. E. L. Morri- 
they really had their entire plant w*th reference to their new gin ¡son, one of the members of Mor- 

the best condition at the be- that has just been erected. A-jrison & Ely, took charge of th* 
ginning season bout a year ago one of the fine ¡Norton property and moved

' dental fire.
There was some confusion as 

one gin could not take care of the 
'ginning needs of tin* community 
¡as Norton is in the heart of one 
of the best sections of cotton 
country in the West.

Members of the f  armers Gin 
Company finally decid d not to 
rebuild and s Id the fragments of 
theii holdings to the Morrison &

in tne nest c
ginning of the ____
they have had for a long time, *»n plants of the town was de 
In reality they have made their ¡>troyed by fire. The Farmers 
plant like a n w one, having gone Gin Company which had been 
and thoroughly overhauled or there for years lost their entire 

(Continued on last page) plant practically from an acci-

thus honoring these brave and heroic men and women who 
gave their all to bequeath to us the splendid civilization we 
enjoy in West T xas and the countless benedictions that 
their lives and their sacrifices purchased for us, we also 
splendidly credit ourselves as worthysons and daughters of 
a great and noble ancestry.
Heroes and heroines were they.
Who came front the far, distant East,
Trekking through vast, unknown lands,
Fighting the red man and the wild beast,
To make th ir alx.de here in this distant place,
Meeting the fn. nti r’s hardships and trials,
To make their honic in this land o f desert waste,
And giving their all, here to plant 
Civilization s holy and happy grant—
Bearing their lives to the conditions they found,
And making life’s best, and law and order to abound;
Giving their all. their homes here to build,
And converting this wasteland far and wide,
Into an empire win re peace and plenty abide,
And thus here to build for God and native land,
A civilization, great, inspiring, grand;
And that they indeed have budded well,
You ami I are here today to tell—
For, we are the fortunate heirs of their labors and toil,
As we behold their handiwork in the soil;
For, where the red man and the wild beast once did roam, 
We now find a land of plenty, with many a happy home— 
Here in “ the land of th free and the home of the brave,” 
Which the Pioneers came and fought to save—
To rescue the frontier from its barren state,
And give us civilization with its gr\at and happy estate.
And to us, tht progeny of this pioneer band,
Is bequeathed not only a legac.v, but a sacred trust,
And hold aloft the torch they cast to us, we must,
To "carry on" and “ keep faith" with our dead,
And prove our worthiness, as we are so richly blessed,
By the lives and lalmrs of those who have passed,
And maintain our Heritage, out hern in “ the Golden W est."

there some months ago with his 
| family to make their home.

Mr. Morrison securer! him a 
crew of experienced gin builders 
and went to work at the task of 

¡erecting an up to date modern 
'gin plant on the ruin.-. of the old 
plant that had been destroyed. 
As a result Mr. Morrison now 

(Continued on last page)

Dear Voters:
As your State Representative 

have at all times stayed on the 
"job" and attended to the duties 
of the office. Not one complaint 
or criticism have 1 heard to the 
contrary. I have helped large 
numbers of humble constituents 
and certainly have not hurt any
one. 1 have supported sound leg
islation for the State, being a 
good friend of the aged people, 
truckers, farmers, business men* 

(Continued on last pace)
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Entered as second ciane Matter at 
the Post Office at Bronte, Texaa, 
March t, 11118, under the Act of Con
gress, August 12, 1871.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

o '  t ke County—Greeting: 
You ar hereby commanded to 

Munition \\ K. Key and the un

CITATION BY PUBLICATION, CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State o f Texaa The State of Texaa
To the Sheriff or any ConatableiTo the Sheriff or any Constable

of Coke County—Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Thurman H. Myers or 
and the Unknown Heirs or As
signs o f Thurman H. Myers, 
whose residence is unknown, to 
appear at the next regular term 
of the County Court o f Coke 
County, Texas, to be held at the 
Courthouse thereof, in the city 

o f Robert Ia*e, on the Second 
Monday in September, A. 1). 
1988, being the 12th day of Sep- 

| tember, A. D. 1938, then and 
there to answer a petition filed 
in the said Court on the 11th day 
o f August, A. I>. 1938, in a suit 
numbered 289 on the docket 
thereof, wherein the State ofknown heirs or assigns o f VV. F,

Kev whose residence is unknown Texas, is Plaintiff and Thurman 
t app. ar at the next regular H. Myers, and the unknown 
term of the County Court of Heirs and Assigns, are Defen- 
Coke County, Texas, to be held dants; the cause o f action being 
at the eou it house tlnreof. in the alleged as follows: 
t it\ of Io*lh*rt Lee, on the First The State o f Texas is now con- 
M* min v m September, A. I). structing and laying out a State 
1 h ing tiie 5th day id Sep- Highway in Coke County, Texas, 
tem <er A I >. 1938. then and and the Commissioners Court of
there to answer a p,tition filed in ,Coke County, deeming it advisa- 
th.o said Court tin the 1st day o f ble to secure said land for such

of Coke County- Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Albert Jaffe and the 
Unknown Heirs or Assigns of 
Albert JaJ'fe, whos residence is 
unknown, to appear at the next 
regular term of the County Court 
o f Coke County, Texas, to be 
held at the Courthouse thereof, 
in the City o f Robert Lee, on the 
Second Monday in September, A. 
D. 1938, being the 12th day of 
September, A. 1). 1938, then and 
there to answer a |>etition filed 
in the said Court on the 11th day 
o f August, A. 1>. 1938, in a suit 
numbered 287 on the docket 
thereof, wherein the State of 
Texas is Plaintiff and Alliort 
Jaffe, and his unknown Heirs 
and Assigns, are Defendants; 
the cause o f action being alhged 
as follows:

The State o f Texas is now con
structing and laying out a State 
Highway in Coke County, Texas, 
and the Commissioners Court o f 
Coke County, deeming it advisa-

('ITATION BY PUBLICATION September A. D. 1938, then and
______  there to answer a |>etition filed

State of Texas. | in the said Court on the 1st day,
To the Sheriff or any Consta- o f August, A. D. 1938. in s suit 

ble o f Coke County— Greeting: numbered 284 on the docket 
You are hereby commanded to thereof, wherein the State of 

summon Neal S. Doran, E. I). Texas, is Plaintiff and Neal 3. 
llaight and E. S. Mosher and th g ( Doran, E. D. Haight, and E. S. 
unknown heirs or assigns of N eal1 Mosher, Trustees o f Orient Land 
S. Doran, E. D. Haight, and E. S. ¡Co., and their unkhown heirs and 
Moshir, Trustees o f Orient Land;assigns, are Defendants;, the
Co., whose residence is unknown, ! cause o f action being alleged as 
to appear at the next regular 1 follows :
tt nn o f the County Court of I 
Coke County, Texas, to b e 1 
held at the Courthouse thereof, 
in the City o f Robert l«ee, on the 
First Monday in September, A. 
D. 1938, being the 5th day of

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

o f Coke County—Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to

The State of Texas is now con
structing and laying out a State 
Highway in Coke County, Texas, 
and the Commissioners Court of 
Coke County, deeming it advis- 
alde to secure said land for such 
right-of-way, and after atttmpt- 
ing to secure said right-of-way, 
w itli no avail, has been compelled 
to institute condemnation pro
ceedings to condemn said lands 
as follows:

Being situated in County o f 
Coke, State o f Texas, and being

next regular term of the County 
Court o f Coke County, Texas, to 

ble"to^secure said "land ’ fo7 such i ** held at the Courthouse there-
. e  . .  ..........1 . . . A A  ........ 'o f .  Ill th e  ( itv  4if H olier! I.««» oil

summon J. A. Overstreet, and 
the unknown Heirs or Assigns of 'a part o f a Survey originally 
J. A. Overstreet, whose residence grunted to A. J. Adams, Patent 
is unknown, to appear at the No. 478. Volume No. 24, Ab-

a suit | right-of-way, and after attempt- m g  to sec 
iH'cket ing to secure said right-of w ay,! with no 

_____ i f  ‘ with no avail, has been compelled | ed to
¡’s plaintiff and \Y. F. Key to institute condemnation p ro -I proceedings to condemn said 
unknown luirs ami as- ceedings to condemn said lands lands as follows:

Being out o f Lot 13, Block 38,

AugMst. A. D. 1938, in 
numb rod 285 oil the 
thereof. wherein the State
Tt xas, 
ami his
,v are Defendants; the cause as follows;
of action being alleged as 
lows:

s’ . , : n.g and laying out a State part o f said Lots 3 and* i ,  lying 50 feet at right angles North o f , t  iV*8 ln ' nam,e °X J’ P ;

,s fo l-1 First tract: being out o f Lots o f the town « f  Bronte, Texas, 11 su 1 ., .
3 and 4, Block 37. in the tow’n of und being all that part of suit! 1 f  “ ureor*

>w con- Bronte, Texas, and being all that Lot 13, which lies South of a line j aIl> jc  , l0*as’ 1

stract No. 7.
And being more particularly, 

described as follows, to-wit: 
Beginning at the intersection

angles, 
located 

Highway No.
and there to answer n petition ir»8 in Coke C. unty. Texas with 
tiled in the said Court on the j the West boundary line of a tract 
11th day of August, A. D. 1938, conveyed by W. F. Key to Bronte 
in a suit numbered 280 on the Improvement Co. said point be- 

wherein the ¡n^ 2 feet South o f the South- 
is  Plaintiff and east corner of a nine acre tract

right-of-way, and after attempt-1 *n the City o f Robert Lee, on
¿ecure said right-of-way, th St,contl Monday in September o f a line 50 feet at right 
avail, has been compel!-: P* being the 12th daj (N oi th o f and parallel to
institute condemnation i° f  September, A. D. 1938, then Center line o f State Hight

Second t ract: being out o f Lots 
9, 11, and 12, Block 38, of the 
town of Bronte, and being all 
that ]iart o f said Ix>ts 9. 11, and 
12. which lies south of a line 50 
feet at right angles North of and and to serve

attempt
iug t*> >ecure -aid right-of-way, 
with no avail, has been com- 
pellni tn institute condemnation 
pitK-eeilings t*> condemn said 
lands a* follows:

B* mg situated in County of 
Coke. Slat of Texas, and lieing 
part f a -iirvey originally grunt
ed \. 1. Adams, Pat lit No. 478,
\ t. No. 21. A list ract No. 7.

Ami being more (uirticularly 
d -I nt<*d ;»> follows, t«>-wit:

i in: at the Southeast j Records o f Coke County, Texas, (petition filed in the
You are further commanded

Highway No. 158 recorded in the Hi? h* ay in Coke County, Texas, tion 28- -00 feet in all 
Deed Records o f Coke Countv an”  Commissioners Court of point of intersection of 
Texas.

and the Commissioners Court of point of intersection of a line 50 
Coke County, deeming it advis-|ftet at right angles South o f and 

You are further commanded a,J^  to swcure ^  *antl f ° r such parallel to said located Center 
to sa summon sacli d fendants. right-of-way, and after attempt-(of State Highway No. 158 with

mg to secure said right-of-way, said West lioundary line of 
with no avail, has been compelled i Bronte Improvement Oo. tract, 
to institute condemnation pro- Thence S. 65 deg. 27 min. E.

consecutive"weeks pr"vious to*the to condemn said lands parallel to said located Center• - as follows; --------e  u : „ l --------- XT_ t e a

this citation by
parallel to the located Center line | making publication o f this c jta. , nt> av'HI1» na  ̂DtH?n coinpeuec 
i f  State Highway No. 158 in , tii»n once in each week for four ^  VV''V*UVe tfon^tfnina l̂Va 1_Pr  ̂
Cokt County, Texas.

Reference is hereby made to j return day hereof, m some news- ' line o f State Highway No. 158,

I way No. 158 recorded in the Deed

K
b*
• I
to
th<
tr;
\\
lm

Be] 
irne 
. K*
‘itili

said t ourt 
on the 11 th day o f August, A. D.

Right-of-way Map of State High-lpaper publish d in y* ur county; i5fin£ ° ^ of J4, and 15; ‘ I2?:5,.feet to,the »ntereectkm of, - o ___ ' _________________________________  ‘ Block 39, of the t o w n  of said line 50 feet at right angles
Bronte, Texas, and .being all that ¡to said located Center line of 
part of said Lots 13, 14, and 15, State Ilighwaf No. 158 with the 
which lies South o f a line 50 feet West boundary line of Lot 3,

Block 36, town of Bronte.
Thence North with West boun

dary line o f Lots 1, 2, and 3, 
Block 36, town o f Bronte, at 55 

Rt ference is hereby made to feet cross said located Center

■ 1 .i tract conveyed by W.
( I II Smith said point to so summon such defendants,

W* -t 11"andan- line o f and to sen e  this citation by 
nve.ied In W. F Key making publication of this cita- 

• Improvement Co. for tion once in each week for four 
. rner of this consecutive weeks previous to

I h*-n* ■ Nnith with said the return day hereof, in some 
: ii \ line o f Bronte newspaper published in your

• t C-> at 57 feet crow .county; but if there be no news- 
i?t-r Inc of State High- 'paper published in the county,

! * in Coke County, then in any newspaper published 
. i wi-<*n Br nt • and Roí»- m the county nearest that where- 
1. ' feet in all toa  (Miint. in the land lies or is situated.

' ion * f a line 6<> feet Herein fail not, but have you 
' angle*. South o f and liefore said court, on the first 
t -aid locat'd Center day o f the next term thereof,
■ ate Highway No. 158. this writ, with your return there- 
■ñ utheast corner o f this on. showing how you have exe-

I I « i* e V  65 d- g. 27 niin. cuted same,
ill**! to. and feet at Witness Willis Smith, Clerk

r.glit angle* to said located Cen- o f the County Court, Coke Coun
ter 1 .ne f S tatH igh w ay No. ty, Texas. Given und* r my hand 
1>> t t lie ( - ail, r of West Kick- and the seal of said Court in the 
a poo C iv . It. the Fast lioundary City of Robert Lee. this the llth  
I n«- I i t in  t in th name of S. day of August, A. I). 1938.
\ Kiker. f r the Southwest cor- (Seal) 

ner this tract. Thence in a I Willis Smith
No1' hw t stcrl) direction w ith Cl* rk o f County Court, Coke
ti . meanders **f the Center of County, Texas.
said Kickapoo ( reek to its in- ! -----— o——— —
t*• i ..Mon with the South Is.un- CITATION BY PUBLICATION
clary line o f said J. II. Smith | ----------
tract, the Northeast corner o f The State of Texas 

.id K i tract f.»r the North- To the Sheriff or any Constable to so summon such defendants.

1938 in a suit numbered 288 on at right angles North o f and par-
f  T .r*MV -,ò\h‘‘7V-c th" allei to the located Center line of 

i 1 .. ' xa's’ ls. ., l',n 1 a,u State Highway No. 158 in Coke 
C  ( a,1Vway, and the Unknown County. Texas, 

leirs and Assigns, are IK fen- if l i „ runpu ;u

Texas. 
• rt I ,e 
the mt
at rig! 
pantile
bile . f
for th. 
tract. 
VV.. pa

, . . . summon such defendants, and I Tin nee N. 65 deg. 27 min. W..
( oke ( ounty. lieenimg it advisa- tu serve thj8 citation by making r,o feet at right angles to and par-

Block 38, of the t veil of Bronte,j 
Texas, and being all that part | 
of said lots I t and 15, w hich li-’ s 
South o f a line 50 feet at right 
angles North o f and parallel to

V  ------------*  » -------------------  I I t t  i v i  t  m e  IC1 1 1  v i  U l M  u i a u o  t v

• there be no new spaper published Right-of-way map of State High- 
tn the county, then in any news-1 wfty No. 158 in Coke County, 
l>a(>er published in the county ¡Texas, recorded in the Deed Rec- 
nearest that wherein the land |ords o f Coke County, Texaa.

You are further commanded solies or is situated.

once
‘ , A 4 ¡«®lor« wud court, on the first to serve this citation bv m

Ilighwiiy No. 1.8 III ( oke ( wun-|day of the next term thereof, publication o f this citation
this writ, with your return there-

w e t  c rner this tract. 
East with said South 
Ime *.f J. II. Smith trac

Thence

0.29 acres.

o f Coke County Greeting: 
boundary You are hereby commanded to j making publication of thi 
t 150 feet summon J. C. Galloway or and tion once each week for

citution by 
is cita-

___ _____ ________ _____ four
t pla e o f In*ginning. Tract of th«- Unknown Heir* or Assigns consecutive weeks previous t<> 
I n.l herein described contains o f J. C. Calloway, whose resi- the return day hereof, in

dence is unknown, to appear a t 1 newspap* r

e '.'i ,u>r̂ y  f°  on, showing how you have exe-
right-of-v%ay l̂«ip ol Stutu cutcd tlit? sun 10.
way No. 158 recorrled in the Witness Willis Smith, Clerk
Deed Records of t ke County, of the County Court. Coke Coun- _______ ____________________ _

t  x ," r, ty, 1 exas. Given under niy hand.in the county Inen in any news-You are further commanded »,.,1 th«* seal nf sai.i r.uirt in ii***1.... i e u V • newa-ummon such , r ....1 ■--* - anu OI.8aul v ourl ,n ll,M,«l«*r published in the county
and to serve this

in each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county; but if 
there U* no newspaper published

*13  1 I .1 . ,u . . j paper published in the county 
(, ity o f Robert Lee^ this J.he llth  nearest that wherein the land
day o f August, A. D. 1938. 

i w h
Willis Smith

lies or is situated.
Herein fail not, hut have you 

before said court, on the first
( lerk o f ( ounty Court, Coke day of the next term thereof, thisnlllltir Tnvua ! >ii . .  9

— ....... ■ I— — ------— *—• — ~r r —. - * yncwo|MfKi puWished in >uui — ... i » . , . . i
Reference is heret»y made to the next ngular term of the county; but if there lie no news- but if there be no newspaper pub- how y °u hav executed

iighi of- w ay Map o f State County Court of Coke County, | |Mper published in the county, lished in the county, then in any w a i:. ¡*v , , .
lu-iiway No. 118 in Coke Coun- Texas, to be held at the Court-(then in any new simper published newspaper published in the couii- ,v ** 1 ’Vi

some County, Texas, 
your writ, with your return thereon,

ty, T xas, recorded in the I>eed house thereof, in the city of Rob- 
Reconls . f Coke County, Texas, ert I«ee, on the Second Monday in 

Y*>u are further commanded to September, A .D. 1938, being the 
summon such defendants, and to! 12th day o f  September, A. D. 
serve this citation by making 1938, then and there to answer a
publication of this citation once ------------ -—------ -- ■ ^
• :ich week for four consecutive this writ showing how you have 
w eks previous to the return day executed the same, 
hereof, in some n'wspaper pub- Witness Willis Smith, clerk 
lished in your county; but if of the Countv Court, Coke Coun- 
there lie no newspap r  published ty. Texas. Given under ray hand 
in the county, then in any news- and the seal o f said court in the

men III «»11» II«-W n|M»|iri |iiii>u.*iiru uvv> SpHIier published ill the COUII- , l,„ p  , p  . p  , '
in the county nearest that where- ty nearest that wherein the land -*• ‘ Court, Coke County.iiM .iui 1 i lexas. (oven under my handin the land lies or is situated, lies or is situated. 'V ’ V 1 . un9J?r my  ̂hand

Herein fail not. but have you Herein fail not, but have you 7 . ,  r‘ p..|1, . rsa,,‘ fv}UViin i*1? 
liefore said court, on the first btfore said court, on the first i-.' f . J t i  n  S i *  lst 

o f the n xt term thereof, day of the next term thereof, day ° f  AugU8il i , i iP « i S 2 ‘ 
your return this writ, w’ith your return there-writ, with

day 
this
thereon, showing how you have on, showing how you have exe- 
exf cuted the same.

Witness Willis Smith. Clerk

paper published in the county 
nearest that wherein the land 
lies or is situated.

Herein fuil not, but have you 
liefore said c urt, on the first .County, Texaa. 
day o f the next term thereof,! By

city o f Rofrert Lee. thia the let 
day o f Auguat A. D 1938.

Willis Smith
Clerk of Coaaty Court, Coke

cuted the same.
Witness Willis Smith, Clerk 

o f the County Court, Coke Coun- |of the County Court, Coke Coun
ty. Texas. Given und r my hand ty, Texas. Given unchr my hand 
and the seel of said Court in the 
City o f Roliert I »̂e. this the llth  
day o f August, A. D. 1938.

(Seal)
Willis Smith

Clerk o f County Court, Coke 
County, Ti

and the seal of said Court in th 
City of Rotiert Lee, thia the llth  
day o f August, A. D. 1938.

(Seal)
Willis Smith

Clark o f County Court, Coke 
County, Ti

Willis Smith,
Clerk o f County Court, Coke 

County, Texas.
By Beatrice Taylor, Deputy.

o o o o o o o o o o o p o o o o o o
O GIBBS Hi LEWIS •
o Attorneys at Law •
o Western Reserve Bldg, o 
o SAN ANGELO, TEXAS o 
o Tel. 3228 o
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 1 0 1
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MORRISON &  ELY GIN

Opening Announcement
To the cotton farmers of the Norton section of country:

As most of y on already know, we, some time ago, bought the remains 
of the Kin plant and other property of the Farmers Gin Company at Noi- 
ton and took charge of same.

For months we have been busy with a crew of trained gin builders in
stalling a complete modern gin plant. Our work is now finished and 
are ready to serve you.

wo

Plant Practically New
While we ha\e installed some used machinery in our plant, yet every piece 
that was not absolutely new we tested thoroughly and knew that it was us 
good as new, far as its practical service is concerned. Therefore, we feel 
like we are offering you an entirely new plant in our system that we have 
installed.

One of You
We have come with our family to Norton to make our home and to he one 
of you and hence are interested in everything in which you are interested 
in the way of community welfare and community Ufe. We want to he 
counted in on everything for the good of our town and surrounding country.

Wc Know the Gin Business
Without any semblance of boasting, but simply making a statement that you 
may know about me as a gin man, I know the gin business. From eutly lit«

I have owned and operated and had to do with some of the best gin systems 
ever erected in West Texas. Therefore, I know how to gin your cotton in 
the mo»4 satisfactory way.

Your Pleasure Our Aim
in all our service as a gin system we shall have but one aim and that »hall 
lie to please those who entrust the ginning of their cotton to us. A.id >011 
must be satisfied is our motto.

Our Gin Crew
Our crew is a group of men who know the gin business, with us. Some of 
them you have known a long time and you know that they are gin men.

Appreciative
We are appreciative for the fine way in which the people have received us 
and we hope to know everybody in and around Norton in a short time.

Visit Us
Visit u> at our gin plant and see the plant before you bring cotton, if you 
w ill. \\ e will be glad to have each and all to come and Inspect the plant from 
the office to the press room.

MORRISON &  ELY
E. L  Morrison, Manager , Norton, Texas

HOMECOMING OF PIONEERS
(Continued from page 1)

his young (? ) life, where the 
lunch was the outstanding fea
ture of the program, but v/‘* sim
ply make a statement here that 
the barbecued meats and the 
whole of the n».nu served Sun
day was never excelled any
where. Besides the menu, those 
in charge of the day’s lunch 
were thoughtful and had secured 
wagon sheets and improvised an 
arbor beneath which the lunch 
was served. Hats off, to you, la
dies and gentlemen at Edith, for 
the magnificent way the entire 
program of the day was carried 
out.

Varied Program in Afternoon
The lunch served and an hour 

or so spent by the old pioneers 
and others in extending greet
ings and renew ing acquaintance, 
an “ talking o f old times,”  th° 
large audience, many as could 
get inside the building, gathered 
in the tabernacle. The Robert 
Lee quartette entertained with 
some excelUnt numbers. This 
quartette, as well as others who 
rendered vocal numbers, added 
much to the program throughout 
the afternoon by interspersing 
song numbers. Perhaps, the 
most tenderly beautiful number, 
and the one that touched deepest 
the emotions of the old pioneers 
was "The Homecoming in the 
Sky.”  Many eyes of the old pi
oneers, and others as well, were 
moistened with tears as this 
number was sung.

On invitation of the program 
committee the writer had the 
honor and the privilege o f being 
the guest sjieaker for the occa
sion. Elsewhere in this issue 
o f The Enterprise is a synopsis 
o f the address.

Following the main address 
the program assumtd rather a 
“ round table form.”  Mrs. Sam 
Powells, one of Coke county's 
gracious women and successful 
school teachers, who directed the 
afternoon’s program, started o ff

Blackwell News
MRS. CHAS. RAGSDALE

Blackwell Faculty Complete 
with Degreed Teachers

With the election o f Travis 
Mason of Abilene as Social Sci
ence teacher and the boys’ ath- 

I letic coach, the faculty o f the 
Blackwell Public School was 
completed with all teachers bav
in at least a B. A. degree.

Mr. Mason is a Jurw. graduate 
».f Abilene Christian College 
a major in social sciences and a 
minor in Education and English. 
He comes highly recommended 
as a coach of six-man football, 
which sport the Blackwell school 
will participate in for the first 
time this year. Ten games will 
be played, five o f which will be 
at home and five away.

Leroy Stone, superintendent 
and high school mathematics 
teacher, was given a two year 
contract; Arnold Richards was 
designated as high school princi
pal and commercial teacher; Jew
el Dickson, high school English; 
Burdette Williams, vocational 
home economics, J. D. Franklin, 
Jr., vocational agriculture; Em- 
natt Bryan, high school science 
and grammar school English; 
Ethel Hollingshead, f o u r t h  
giade; Mallie Lee Byron, third 
grade; Vera Frye, second grade; | 
Neva Neeper, first grade.

New Courses Added at Blackwell ty|>e o f football. Every one is
• i ; . expecting Mason and his boys to Iwo new commercial subjects pu( ^  a team that wil, win its

share of the games.

IN BEHALF OF MRS. 
GRÄMLING

B. M.

ami one new course in tiu Insto-¡
ry department will be taught at 
Blackwell during the coming ses- 
nois of school which opens Sip 
tember .». Mr. Arnold Richards 
will oiler a half unit course in 
Commercial l.aw the first term

— o —

Entrance Examinations 
Given Sept 5

to Be
Dear friends, fellow citizens and 
voters of Coke County;

Please, permit us to take a few 
minutes of your reading time by 
asking you to go vote in Satur-Tho.se students that were not

promoted last spring but were to day’s%iection. Tt will be im po
und a lull unit uoutse in short lak, an examination this Fall in ^ | e for -yjrs y  Branding t > 
hand, llus will make a complete Iko subjects they fsiled in, _will everv one in Coke County', as 
commercial department, credit lie given that examination o*1 slie is obligated to her jot) wh’eie 
previously h*i\ ing bei n leieiv vd Aloud. iy . ¿septendier 5, starting |̂ y earning a meager salarv in or * 
in .Junior Business 1 laming, at «.00 1. M. Those that are to that she nta\ continue her 
Typing and Bookkeeping. lake the examinations should campaign, workink only as she

A halt unit course m lcxos come prepared to stay all day ca„  b^away from her job. Pleas* 
History Will R taught by Mr. Monday, and have plenty of pa- c o l d e r  this and vote for on.*

I Travis Mason during the last |»er and ink. who w ill be on the job at all
term of the coining school year.; A g e i k ^  assembly will be time8. (live h r a chance to show

I This is beiiii? ollt‘ ivd believing lielil at 8.30 on September at- ¡s earnest and sincere and
I that tin student will be more in- ter which the students will go t<> desires to sene the i*eople
terested in learning about his' their rooms and make out their she js a ver>. hoIiest, honorable

1 own state than aliout things at a JJJ-’K-dule and receive their books. Christian lady and mother. A 
great distance from home. Ibis Ihe buses will run to take the jj(X>dt dependable citizen and al-

students home at 12.00 or as wavs helping the sick. She is a 
soon ax all have finished. Kegti-j Baylor University graduate and 
lar class schedule will start at ^ad several years exp rience 
9 :U0 on 1 utsday. teaching school. She still has the

will make a complete social sci 
I ence department credit previ
ously having been r ceiyd in 

(world history, American history, 
Civics. Economics, and now Tax- 

las History.
.. . ~ ou I ii. responsibility o f r aring and ed-
Mr. and Mrs \\. C. Sham din ucatjnif two of her five children.

have returned from an old 
tiers reunion at Reagan, Texas.

Blackwell to Participate in Six- 
/Man Football This ^ear

UncLr the direction of Travis W  are , Smith. Elmer
athletic Crimes, Jessie Wonmck,, John

,,JI Gil-
14

% financial support 
m any source and sold her

, , r ~ ° T .  - . . .  ¡only cow to raise funds with
The school bus f iv e rs  for this wbjch to * nter the treasurer’s

the exercises with a brief but 
spl ndid and beautiful address, 
which was fall of happy senti
ment relative to the pioneers and | 
their days. Her address in part 
follows below:

After reading "The Builder 
Poem'' Mrs. Powells said: 
Covered wagons falling into de

cay! Empty saddles in the old 
corral, seldom seen except with 
the eyes o f memory, are mute

. (

Mason, the new boys 
coach, recently employed at 
Blackwell, that school will play 
the new sport, six-man football 
this fall.

The games have been schedul
ed, five at Blackwell and five a- 
way: Sept. 16, Blackwell at Di
vide; Sept. 23, Sylvester at 
Blackwell; Sept. 30, Pyron at 
Blackwell; Oct. 14, Blackwell at 
Dowell; Oct. 21, Robey at Black- 
well; Ort. 28, Divide at Black- 
well; Nov. 4. Blackwell at Syl
vester Nov. 11, Blackwell at Py
ron; Nov. 18, Dowell at Black- 
well; Nov. 25, Blackwell at Ro
bey.

A great amount of interest is

Carpenter, Claude 
berth Kellis.

Hilger,

Mrs. J. W. Reynolds, .Mrs. J.
W. Leach, Mrs. Mark Wagner,
Mrs. C. H. Bolin »nd daughter, atjon wjjj ^  appreciated 
Ernestine, are visiting m Weath
erford and Fort Worth this 
week.

race. Is it an honest, dependent, 
efficient treasurer we want? 
Yes! Then, give Mrs Branding 
your full support in Saturdays’ 
election. • • '

W<e earnestly solicit your vote 
and influence, and any consider-

' Thank
I you.

Friends o f Mrs. B. M. 
lin of Robert Lee

Gram-

Mrs. Joe Davis and brother, 
Olin Corley, have returned from 
a visit to their sister, Mrs. Marie 
McLendon of Douglas, Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ragsdale 
had as their week end guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Ragsdale of

Political Adv.

TRAILER FOR SALE

being shown in Blackwill in this Guion, Mrs. Tom Ragsdale and ,See or wnte 
new sport as it has been several daughter, Doris, o f Ovals, and L. 
years since the school had say R. Hall o f Robert Lea.

Model-T, 4-wheel trailer, in 
fine condition and good rubber.

B .B. Covey, 
Bronte, Taxas.
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Johnny Myers of 
Tennyson Gins 

First Bale Cotton
Ami the cotton ginning season 

is on again in Bronteland. The 
ginning of the first hale of the 
season went to Johnny Myers of 
Tennyson. The Planters Gin 
('ompany ginned the bale. It 
weight'll 450 pounds, and was 
ginned on the same date as the 
first l»ale hist year, which was 
August 30.

A first bal premium contribu
tion was made by the business 
men i f the town but The Enter
prise failed to get the exact a- 
mount.

To date there have been twelve 
bales ginned this season six 
bales each by the two gins.

Mrs. J. H. McDonald and son. 
James, from Chickasha, Okla
homa are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred McDonald.

JOHN TERRELL DIES

GAVE SURPRISE PARTY

Airs. l>. Y. Roberts was hos- 
t ss at a surprise (tarty at her 
home Friday evening, honoring 
her cousin. Miss Pauline Bynum 
of Springdale, Arkansas, who is 
visiting Mrs. Roberts.

The hostess was assisted by 
Mrs Margaret Brown. Various 
games were played as a diver
sion.

Punch and cookies were served 
to th following guests: Maurice 
Scott, lk»n»thy Helen Womack, 
Yanna Ruth Ca(»erton. Helen 
A hi m >t t, I.ois Adair. Irma Ruth 
Adair. Annie Mae Abbott, Ger
aldine Mitchell, Irene Pruitt, 
Horae. Hutton, Javon Vosberg. 
Tolliert Adair, Edward Rawl
ings. Charlie Phillips, Dan Per

il! Jessie B Tannehill, R. T. 
Capert< n. Bud Wheeler.

John Terrell of Tennyson died 
in a San Angeio hospital late 
Tuesday afternoon, August 33, 
1938. Interment was in the 
Mule Creek cemetery, Wednes
day afternoon, following religi
ous services at the Tennyson 
Baptist church o f which deceas
ed had been a member for a 
third of a century.

The religious services were qui
et and simple— just as John Ter
rell would have wanted it to be, 
could he have givt n direction, for 
it was in keeping with his, qui
et, modest, unassuming life. The 
religious services were conduct
ed by Rev. M. C. Golden of Bal
linger, assisted by the writer. 
The church choir sang tenderly 
and beautifully the hymns of 
the church; Rev. Golden read the 
Holy Scriptures and spoke brief
ly as to the religious side of life 
and death. The writer spoke of 
his good friend of many years, 
and gave expression at our re
grets at having to give him up. 
A large concourse of oldtime 
cowboy friends and others who 
knew deceased and family were 
in attendance to |>ay tribute to 
the memory of their deserted 
friend.

K. D. Little*, one o f the old- 
time cowboys o f this part o f the 
West shaking to the writer fol
lowing the religious services 
said. “ You cannot say too much 
in praise o f the int grity of John 
Terrell—thiryt-eight years ago, 
we punched cattle together, 
slept on the same bunk, rounded 
up the herds together when this 
was all a frontier country—John 
Terrell was a real man then and 
lie died as he lived.”

Frank Parmtr, another oldtime 
cow hand, spoke to us in the same 
strain o f appreciative words for 
his oldtime cowboy friend.

John Terr. II was boro January 
29, 1879. He came to Coke coun
ty in 1898 and made this his

R. G. ROSSER FOR PENROSE 
METCALFE

VISIT THEIR MOTHER

R. G. Rosser, f* rmerly of 
Bronte, but for the past several 
years of San Ang 1»>, was in 
Bronte, Wednesday, “ whooping 
up” for Penrose Metcalfe.

“ We must elect Mr. Metcalfe, 
by all means,” said Mr. Rosser 
‘ liecause o f his faithful fight all 
the time against the return of 
the saloon with all its evils a- 
gain. Liquor by the drink only 
means the open saloon with all 
its evils again -nothing more 
or less. Mr. Metcalf consistently 
has always and ably fought the 
sale of liquor by the drink. It 
will Ik* a bad day for Texas if 
and when it comes to pass that 
liquor by the drink can la* sold 
over tin* bar.’ ’ Th.n said Mr. 
Rosser, “ Penrose 'speaks our 
language’ he is of and for and 
by West Texas.”

home except for a brief time he 
was in California.

September 19, 1925 deceased 
and Mrs. Maud McMillen were 
united in marriage. They estab
lished their home wher they 
have resided continuously since.

His com|»ani n and two step
daughters. Mrs. Thelma \\ ilson 
and Mrs. L ona Hughes. Is>th of 
Berkely, California, with a host 
o f l< ngtime friends survive to 
sorrow at bis passing.

Deceased united with the Mule 
Cn ek Baptist church in August. 
1904. Frank Pal met was our in
formant as to tli*' date, for he 
said he was baptized at the same 
time.

The writer f els deeply the 
loss of oldtime friends such as 
John Terrell he w as a man good 
and true in all the relations of 
life, and In will not only be miss
ed in the family circle, but also 
by a host o f friends, one o f whom 
we are. May lie rest in peace!

Mrs. T. M. Modgling is quite 
a happy mother this week— all 
due to the fact that several of 
her children and grandchildren 
are visiting her.

The children who are visiting 
their mother are Leanian Modg- 
lig and family, Seminole, Okla
homa; Mrs. Will Modgling and 
children, Quanah, and Mr. und 
Mrs. John Bowers, Pampa.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
HAS BARBECUE SUPPER

The Men’s Bible class of the 
Baptist church had their annual 
barbecue supper, at the church, 
Wednesday evening. Thirty-six 
chickens and a kid were barbe
cued with which to feed those 
in attendance

Prof. B. B. Covey and H. O. 
Whitt were the guest speakers.

Walter Modgling is president 
o f the class and L. T. Young
blood is teacher of the class. 
There were sixty in attendance.

*------------o-------------
RETURN FROM BLOIS CAMP

The party o f Bronte people 
who attended the Blois camp 
meeting near Fort Davis return
ed In me Monday and all report a 
most wonderful meeting and de
lightful time.

Those attending were Mrs. 
I.ouise Johnson, Mrs. T. C. Price, 
Miss, s Anna Lee and Ruth Price, 
Mrs. Omar McQueen and little 
daughter, May Ruth, Mrs. F. C. 
Rawlings, Mrs. M. A. Butner, 
Mr. and Mrs. I). K. Glenn and lit
tle Miss Ollie Lou Glenn.

■—---------o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Of field 

and son, Franklin, o f Afton, Tex
as, visited his sister, Mrs. Pink 
Eaton, also other reelatives and 
friends at Robert Lee.

REGISTRATION DAYS
AT BRONTE SCHOOL

Prof. B. B. Covey, superinten
dent o f the Bronte schools .re
quests The Enterprise to an
nounce that Thursday and Fri
day, September H and 9 are the 
days for registration in the 
schools.

Thursday will be registration 
day for the a. niors and the jun
iors and all graduates who plan 
to take further work in the
school.

Friday will be registration day 
for freshmen and sophomores.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

o GIBBS & LEW IS o
o Attorneys at I<aw o
o Western Reserve Bldg, o 
o SAN ANGELO, TEXAS o 
o Tel. 3228 o
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

Protecton and 
Preservation of 
Precious Vision

Glasses fitted only when neces
sary. ‘ ,

DR. P. T. QUAST, O. D.

Optometrist
Dial 733 107 W . Third

Scott Wrecking Co.
TRAILER PARTS 

In Stock
Everything for building or re
pairing Trailers.
AUTO PARTS OF ALL KINDS 

PRICES A LW A Y S RIGHT

W. Broadway Phone 2371 
SWEETWATER TEXAS

0

#
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The Voters of the 119th Judicial District
SHOULD ELECT

f
pip ici l. J - —* * /'*»- DENDY

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
1. He has a I.aw Degree from one of the lb si Law Schools in the South; 
the University of Texas. He has proven himself ( APABLE in the Courts 
of West Texa*.
2. He is 37 years of age; »»Id enough foi mature judgment, yet young enough 
for energetic, fearless, fair and effective Prosecution of Real Criminals.
3. He supported himself und paid for his own education, thus knows that it 
is necessary to work if you succeed, and is not afraid of work.
4. He sp»mt 23 years FARMING, not visiting on a farm, und KNOWS the 
Heart and language of the farmer.

He has kept himself FREE from all kinds of Political Entanglements 
and Political Obligations.
ti. He REALLY believ«* that one honest man is as Go<»d as ANY other 
Honest man. regardless of his Financial or Political status.
7. He believes that there are CRIMINALS and IN  FORTH NATES, and that 
it is as much the Duty of the District Attorney to aid tlie UNFORTUNATE 
hack to Society, as it is his duty to, By CAPABLE Prosecution, Eliminate 
the Criminal from society.
8. He helieves that the District Attorney’s job was intended by the leg is
lature to be a FULL Time Job. and that there is plenty of work in the 119th 
District to occupy all of u lawyer’s time: Dendy neither Owns, Manages nor 
Operates any other businesses. IBs sole business is Practicing La w . He 
can and will devote All his time to handling the duties of the office of DIS
TRICT ATTORNEY.
9. He la not ONLY Courteous, fair and honest; he is QUALIFIED to 
PROSECUTE CONTESTED CASKS, as well as to accept Plea, of Guilty.
10. He has so conducted himself in Private I jfe  and IN COURT as to gain 
the confidence and respect of tho-e who KNOW him. He carried 13 voting 
boxes in San Angelo. His opponent carried nly 2. They both live in San 
Angelo.
11. He has shown himself anxious to lie a Heal Citizen, hy givbig of hi. time 
and money to all worthy cauees. Civic and otherwise.

This ad paid for by persons who, for the above and similar reasons, believe it to the best interest of 
tiie 119th District to elect O’Neal Dendy District Attorney. , .

«
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FREE MIDWEST ¡FREE
"EXPOSITION-

SWEETWATER

September Ü 1 7 ,1938.
R O D E O CARNIVAL EXHIBITS

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

A WORD
FROM

R. H. Reaves
CANDIDATE FOR REPRESENTATIVE 92ND DISTRICT

A slight hip injury, that caused me to have Neuritis, is why 
1 have not l>een able to se< you since the Primary«
Again I want to thank the good people for their support and 
splendid vote in the first Primary.
Let me urge you to go to the polls and vote Saturday.
With the help of the people of the 92nd District I believe if 
I am elected, we can do our part toward a real constructive 
business administration for our State.

INVITE YOUR NEIGHBORS TO GO VOTE

1938 Ginning Season

AN N O U N CEM EN T
To all our foimer pat ions and the cotton farmers gefterally of the Norton 
country:

The ginning season is here again. W'e do not know of course what it 
shall mean ¡is >et, with reference to yield and prices. But

One Thing is Certain
And that the time was never upon us when the ginning of ootton tn 
the best advantage ever was of more importance. With that in mind we
have set

Our Gin Plant in Readiness
From engine room to the press box. Truly, our entire gin plant was never 
in letter condition than now. The entire plant has been overhauled and

A New Press Installed
1 here fore we say to you sincerely that we were never in quite so favorable 
condition to give you service as this season finds us.

Our Force of Employes
Is a set of mj*n who not only know their jobs, hut they are trustworthy 
men who are interested with us in giving our patrons the very best service.
We thank all our many patrons of the Norton country for their continued 
business confidence and fidelity through the many past year* we have 
served >ou and we cordially solicit the patronage of each and all for Uvs 
>eason—we will do our best at all time* to please you.

C .  C .  GLENN
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Consta

ble of Coke County— Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded, that 
you summon by making Publica
tion of this Citation in some 
newspaper published in t h e  
County o f Coke if there be a 
to the return day hereof Orville 
newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in the nearest 
County where a newspaper is 
published, one in each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous 
to the return day lieieof Orville 
Hogard whose residence is un
known, to be and appear before 
the Hon. 51st District Court, at 
the next regular term thereof, to 
be holden in the County of Coke 
on the Second Monday in Octo
ber, 1938, same lieing the 10th 
day of October, 1938, at the 
Court House thereof in Robert 
Lee, Texas, then and there to 
answer Plaintiff’s first amended 
original petition filed in said 
Court, on the 1st day o f August, 
A. D. 1938, in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said Court No. 
1459, wherein Alma Hogard is 
plaintiff and Orville Hogard is 
defendant.

The nature o f plaintiff’s de
mand being as follows, to-wit:

Suit for Divorce: Plaintiff al
leging cruelty, that the defen
dant was guilty of excesses, 
harsh, cruel and tyrannical treat
ment towards plaintiff o f such a 
nature as to rend r their further 
living together insupportable.

Herein fail not, And have you 
before said Court, on the said 
first day o f the next term there
of, this Writ with your endorse
ment thereon, showing h<»w you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f said Court, at office in Robert 
Lee, Texas, this the 15th day of 
August, A. D. 1938.

Willjs Smith,
Clerk District Court Coke 

County, Texas.

Protecton and 
Preservation of 
Precious Vision

Glasses fitted only when neces
sary-

DR. P. T. QUAST, O. D. 
Optometrist

XMal 73* 107 W. Third

Jot Veut 'Jaft ih] e ¿ohe...

KEEP MILK SAFE! . . .  IT IS THE 
FIRST RULE

/In Clectric 
Refrigerator

PROTECTS ALL FOOD . .  AT LOWER COST! 
KEEPS M I L K S A F E . . K E E P S  M E A T  
F R E S H .  KEEPS V E G E T A B L E S  CfU SP

. . A M D  MAKES ICE C HE AP ER  
THAM YOU CAM HUY IT!

•  Don't w i n  money or endanger health v, uh 
spoiled food ! Keep foods safe in a modern elec
tric refrigerator. And save money at (he same

OF ALL-WEATHER FOOD-KEEPING
•  Keep milk fresh and [Hire, 
if your family is to have one 
of N ature’ s most wholesome 
foods. To be sute milk is as 
fre>h as the minute it’s deliv
ered to you, the LI S. Govern
ment reco.nrr nds that you  
store it in a refrigerator, where

the temperature is 50 degrees 
or less. Above 50 degices, milk 
spoils rapidly, curdles, gets 
sour. Other fond, not so easily 
detected as milk, spoils too in 
higher temperatures. Helow 50 
egrees, milk
afe. Check your refrigeration

degrees, milk and other food is 
saf 
now :

An Electric Refrigerator keeps foods safe, 
sweet, fresh, and saves you money every way there 
is to save. Saves on Current. . on Food . . on Ice 
. .  on Upkeep. You must save All Four \\ ays -  
or you may not save at all! And in addition, a 
Frigidaire provides a remarkable ice service for 
aii-yaac needs —  freezing tremendous quantities 
t f  ioe cheaper than you can buy it!

Visit your electric refrigeration dealer. Ask for 
proof that shows you food is safe . . .  even in the 
hottest weather. You’ ll be amazed to learn how 

ey you can actually save, too.

«
ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATION
. .  la the cholco oi Weet 
T e x a a  b o m s a — e v e r y  
other hom e now has an 
E le c t r i c  R efrigera tor .

RtDDY
KILOWATTOwners eay . . .

"IT SAVI! AND II SAFE. TOO!”

W estTexas U tilitiesCompaq?



I>ACE 6.

NEW  STORE
(Continued iron» pa*« 1) 

hrs. J. 1.. Ratliff and J. C. Ratliff 
father and son, came to like the 
town at once, and believe they 
see a fine future for a general 
dry goods and ready to wear cs- 
tablishment here. Hence they 
have secured a time lease on part 
o f the Bridges Hardware Compa
ny building and will open a new 
Stock of dry goods, ready to wear 
variety and novelty merchandise 
soon as the force of carpenters 
finish making the building over 
and giving it the modem ap
pointments for a modern dry 
goods establishment, which when 
finished will make it really an 
attractive store.

Watch for the owning an
nouncement of this new and p io - 
gressive establishment that will 
shortly ojten its doors to the buy
ing public.

Mr. J. C. Ratliff and family 
will makt Bronte their home. 
Mr. Ratliff will have the Bronte 
store in his charge. The buying 
will Ik* done jointly lor both 
houses, the Eldorado store and 
the Bronte store which means, of 
course, that they will always 
have advantage as they will al
ways buy in larger quantities.

The Enterpriat bids welcome 
to this new business establish
ment and we assure Mr. Ratliff 
and family that they are coming 
among a community of the finest 
p ople in the world.

J AMES M SIMPSON
(Continued from ¡mge 1) 

and the institutions of Hume, 
Church, and Schools.

In choosing a Repretnntative 
to attend to your legislative mat
ters, I am confident that you 
would want one who has had ex
perience in those lines, one who 
lias been tried and tested, and 
proven reasonable, practical, and 
conservativ ; at the same time, 
realizing that such an official 
bv virtue o f ex|>erience, would 
be enabled to make a still bitter 
Representative in the second 
term.

B sides, where an official has 
served faithfully, has gone dow'n 
the "straight and narrow” and 
has put forth every effort to 
ser e for the t>est interest o f the 
District, he deserves the Demo-

ratio custom of a second term 
From a financial standpoint, for 

that 1 am recently 
niarri «1 and "want to get along.” 
1 need the office.

Assuring you of my desire to 
I of service in the ca|iacity of 
Representative. I am.

Sincerely yours.
Jama» M. Simpson, Jr.

R S Friends, U* sure to vote 
Saturday, August 27.

(Political Adv.)
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HOMECOMING OF PIONEERS
(Continued from page S)

reminders of the past and that 
courageous band who made this 
country what it is today.

Of the plotters who turned 
their horses heads out across the 
trackless wilderness and whose 
wagon wheels 1 ft the first 
marks in the virgin soil, who 
serv ed their generation and pass
ed on to their reward, wv remem
ber:

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Johnson: 
Mr. and Mrs. Benson; Mr. and 
Mrs. Arch Blackwell: Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Stewart ; Rev. Thos.

GIN AT NORTON
(Continued from page 1)

has a gin plant at Norton second 
to none in the whole country. 
While the entire plant is not 
new. yet Mr. Morrison states 
that even* piece of the machin
ery that he installed had to stand 
the most rigid test as to its con
dition before he put it into his 
plant. Other parts o f the ma- 
chiiw ry are new and the fine new 
sheet metal house that houses 
the plant is new throughout and 
the entire plant has been paint- 
td. Everything is so snic and 
span that ona feels like the 
whole plant is new* from engine 
room to press box.

Mr. Morrison is a most pleas
ing gentleman and knows the gin 
business thoroughly and talking 
to a representative of The En
terprise Mr. Morrison stated that 
he and family had gone to Nor
ton to make their home and 
therefore he and they were in
terested in everything touching 
the community life at Norton and 
the Norton section o f country. 
“ We want to meet and know the 
folks.” he said, “ and tell them 
for me to call and inspect our 
gin plant and know for them
selves whether or not we are in 
position to serve them satisfacto
rily.”

Read the opening announce
ment of the Morrison & Ely Gin 
at Norton elsewhere in this issue 
o f The Enterprise.

FARMERS GIN
(Continued from page 1)

made every part of their system 
like new.

“ Sav to the cotton farmers of 
the Bronte country that we very 
much appreciate their business 
fidelity through the many years 
we have been operating a gin 
in Bronte and we are here to 
give them the same quick, cour
teous and sati»r\ctory service as 
in the past.’ ’ Read the opening 
announcement of the Farmers 
(iin Company elsewhere in this 
issue. 4  J*

Sparks; Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Gard
ner; Grandmother Stewart. Rails 
SU wart ; Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Slatere; B. U. Smith; Jim 
Sparks; Mr. and Mrs. Warren; 
B. A. Boykin; Mrs. Alt' Key; Mr. 
and Mrs. Youngblood; Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Scott : lTide Joe and 
Aunt Sarah Webb; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Harrison; Mr. Jim New- 

‘ ton; Mr and Mrs. 1. ( ’ . Good; 
I Mr. Harry Mitchell; Mi. and Mrs. 
Powers; Sir. and Mrs. W. C. Mc
Donald.

Other old settlers coming only 
a little later, building new homes 
or settling on newly improved 
land, men and women who lent 
their strength to build up thé 
community and bore with the 
first comers the heat and burden 
of the day and have fallen a- 
sleep are :

Uncle Newt Fields, Mrs. Mat- 
tie Brown, Uncle Joe Gardner 
and wife, W. T. Arnett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Arnett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Arnett, Mr. Carl Radde, 
Mr. Marion Sparks, Rev. and 
Mrs. John Reed, Mr. Thos. \\\bb, 
Mr. Henry Radde, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Rayner, Mr. Dave Millican, 
Uncle Jack Sparks, Mr. J. D. 
Collier and his mother, Mr. Mart 

I Key, Mr. Josh Dickey. Mr. \Vd- 
1 liam Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Tubb, Miss B uhh Tuhb.
Children and grandchildren who 

themselves were pioneers since 
they shared th privations and 
hardships o f the parents in the 
earliest days o f the c. mmunity 
are:

W. T. Thetford, Mrs. Georgia 
Stewart Ditmor , Enoch Shirks, 
M rs . Jerry Brown, Francis 
Youngbl oil. Mrs. Frank Sparks, 
Ike Reed, Jim Reed.

In compiling this list we tried 
to give just the names o f thos* 
early settlers who received mail 
at Edith, voted there. *u whose 

J social life centered there but 
other pioneers living n ar touch
ed and influenced their lives wo 
mention only a few « f these 
neighbors; Mrs. John McCabe, 
Rev. Averitt, Press Walling.

The pioneers pres, nt were 
called upon, most f whom res
ponded with brief talks recount
ing the days fifty and sixty 
years ago when thty first came. 
Some told < f  the building o f the 
first little scho I house; others 
told alunit th. first little church, 
and yet others told about th es
tablishing of the post office and 
how it came to be named “ E- 
dith.” The naming of the i»ost

office was quite unique. The few 
settlers had hired a young man 
from further back East to teach 
their little school for them. He 
had a sweetheart in another 
part of the country whose name 
was Edith. People of the commu
nity could not agree on a name, 
lienee a lady suggested to the 
gallant young school teacher 
that he name the post office. He 
said "Fine— 1 will name it after 
my girl— I name it ‘Edith.’ ” Ev
erybody was satisfied and a com
munity war was averted over the 
all-consuming community ques
tion as to what the name of tin 
post office should be. And it 
was brought out Sunday that 
the gallant young swain and his 
girl at a later date married and 
"ever lived happily after.”

Thus on through the afternoon 
one incident after another of 
“ the pioneer days” was brought 
out and many amusing as well 
as happy, and also some juithet- 
ic incidents touching the days of 
the sturdy pioneers were re
hearsed. M r s. Bryan Yarbor
ough, descendant of one of the 
later pioneer families, and an
other of Coke county’s capable 
and cultured women, and one of 
the successful school teachers of 
W est TVxas, made a most mter- 

lesting talk, telling of pioneer 
'days from a viewpoint of a child 
in the later frontier days, saying, 
that she was fifteen years old be- 

> fore she knew that the stork 
brought the babies to the com
munity instead of Grandmother 
Fields--Grandmother Fields was 
ninety years old the first day of 
last January.

Bouquets of flowers were pre
sented as follows:

To the oldest person present— 
that bouquet went to Grand
mother Fields, who is now in her 
ninety-first year, a n d  h e r  
physical strength, power of vis
ion and mental acuteness do n* t 
seem in the least impaired.

To the person traveling the 
girutest distance, the flowers 
went to Mrs. G. W. Manning of 
Deming, New Mexico, who trav
eled six hundred and fifty miLs 
to be present.

To those who had been longest 
in the Edith community the holl
ers went equally to both Mrs. 
C. D. Stewart and Mrs. John Q.

| McCabe, Ixith of whom had l>een 
in the community or adjoining 
c mmunity for fifty-five years.

As a befitting and beautiful 
climax to the day's program all

AIR CONDITIONED

TEXAS THEATRE^
BRONTE, TEXAS

FRIDAY—SATURDAY 
AUGUST 26-27 

Smith Bellew 
in

“ ROU, ALONG COWBOY* 
With

Celia Parker 
COMEDY and NEWS

TUESDAY ONLY 
AUGUST' 30

Michael W halen— Gloria Stuart 
In

“ CHANGE OF HEART”
Plus Comedy 4 ,

ALAMO THEATRE 
Robert I.ee, Texas

—........... .-.1— ..1 11 ■■ ——— ^
AUGUST 26-27 

“ PH ANTOM GOLD»*
w «■*- — " ■ " ^
SUNDAY 1 :3<> MONDAY 

AUGUST 28-29 
Jane Withers

in 'I  I
“ (HECKERS”_»

W ed n esd ay  o n l y , a u g .s i
William Powell— AnnabtUa 

in
“ Baroness and Butter”

Dr. P. L. Whiffen
DENTIST

San Angelo Nat. Bank Bldg. 
SAN ANGELO TEXAS
Office Phone Res. Phone
5300 5942-4

the aged people—those sixty-five 
years old and beyond, were seat
ed in a semicircle in the large al
tar and while everybody joined 
in singing the oldtime hymns of 
the church, the throngs passed 
and greeted and gave a hearty 
handclasp and a "God bless you” 
to each ; ne o f the aged group.

Thus ended a day for all who 
j attended that was full o f the ho- 
J liest and happiest fellowship, the 
¡sentiment o f which, with' its 
memories, at every recollec
tion of the day will gladden and 
bless the heart.

SPECIAL PRICES 
Friday and Saturday, August 26-27

THIS IS STRICTLY C A S H -N O T  30 DAYS
W h ite  lb*** F lou r, 48 lbs. . ...... 11.55

.85t a k e  flo u r . 24 lbs. for _ ............
Puerty flo u r , 4a lbs. for 1.53
L ard . S w if t 's  Jewel, 8 lb. carton .98
l a rd . S w if t 's  Jewel, 4 lb. carton ............. . .49
I le r s h c y 's  ( orua . a pound f o r  ...... .19
t o rn  M eal. 10 lbs. f o r  ..... ............. .28
( o rn  M» al. _'0 lbs. fo r  -T ... .50
B rig h t X  E arly  Coffee, f  lb. .... - ¿ 3
B righ t X K arlv  Coffee. 3 lbs. for .43
H lu ckeved  P eas, shelled, and snap«, 15 oc. cans, 3 fo r  
P h illip s  M ixed \ egetable, 1 ib. and 3 0* . cans I f o r ___
F ield  ( o rn . N o. 2 size. 3 for . ___

_  .28 
- . 1 0  

.25
P u rem .id e  Dried Peas, 3 for ......
S od a  C ra ck e rs , 2 lb. box for .20
P ost T oa stie s , regular size .10
Bucket Peanut Butter, 3 1-2 lbs. for .50
V e rv  (,»M»d Salad Drenning, 24 oz. size _ ¿ 5
Cedar till Polish, 1 quart .20
P ru n es , 2 Ibn. for .17

.17

.14

.25

.87

llv-Pro, 1 pint for ............. ....
< atsup. 14 oz. bottle for .. ..............
T X T  Soap, 7 bars for ......... ..
Coffee. Maxwell House, 3 lbs. for
P o rk  X Beans. 16 oz. can for .................... .. .05
Snow K in g  Baking Powder, 2 lbs. . . . JO
Spinach. No. 2 cans .............. ....... . JS
Turnip Greens. 3 N o. 2 cans f o r  __ ____ _ .25
Mustard Greens, 3 N o. 2 cans ................... 25c
Junto Cocoa, a pou n d  fo r  .......  _.. . . .. .14

W . MODELING COMPANY
BRONTE. TEXAS

Farmers Gin
AN N O U N C EM EN T

To our Fiie.vds and all the Cotton Fanners of the Bronte Country:
llv* ginning season is here again. Therefore, the question of ginning 

your tot tin ha» not only been in your minds, bat in our minds also. There
fore, for we» ks we have been working with a crew of men, getting our gin 
plant thoroughly overhauled and everything in readiness to gin your cot
ton to the very best advantage. ^  I »li^

We are Thankful
To our friends throughout the Bronte country for their ginning patronage 
through the Ion ft years we have been in the gin business. Friends, we thank 
everyone of you. And

We are Ready
Again, with our gin plant in firetclass condition and a crew of experienced
gin men to serve you.

We Solicit Your Patronage -
This year and will appreciate any favors shown us. Again we thank you.

Farmers Gin Company
J. D. I aittrell, Manager
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